COMPANY OVERVIEW:

- **VectorOne Engineering Consultant Sdn Bhd** is an established building services engineering consultancy firm that involved in mainly design of building services engineering such as Plumbing & Sanitary services, Fire Protection services, Air-Conditioning & Mechanical ventilation services, Building Automation system, Vertical Transport services, Electrical services, Telecommunication systems, Utility piping services and others of commercial buildings, residential developments, factories facilities set up, high rise condos, apartments, airports and school.

JOB DESCRIPTION:

- Candidate MUST possess at least a Bachelor's Degree in Engineering (Electrical/Power) or equivalent.
- Required Language : Bahasa Malaysia & English
- Applicants MUST be willing to work in Desa Petaling, Kuala Lumpur
- Full Time position available

RESPONSIBILITIES:

- MUST be fluent in spoken and writing English and Bahasa Malaysia
- To attend meeting with Technical Manager/Associate Engineer/Principal Engineer
- To prepare Tender Document and Tender Reports
- To travel to project site around west and east Malaysia
- Able to use Autocad
- Possess own car and valid driving license

WORK LOCATION:

- 25-2, Jalan 3/125D, Desa Petaling, 57100 Kuala Lumpur
- Nearby transportation : Terminal Bersepadu Selatan
- Easy access to get Taxi, Bus, Komuter, Star LRT and KLIA Transit

PERSON INCHARGE:

- Puan Faralisa (Manager)
- Tel: 03-9056 1448

Email: vector1.hr@gmail.com